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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL

NTEREST TO SALISBURY

rerniag the ISabbath as a day of
rest.

Mrs. Oriana James conducted n
splendid so.-ia- l service progiani on
"One Day of Rest in Seven." Inter-
esting papers on this subject were
red. Airs. R. I). Reaver told how
one day of rest in seven was neces iry
from a scientific standpoint and Mrs.
Edwin Powell gave the working
man's attitude toward the require-
ment of one day's rest in seven. This
was followed by the employer's utti-tud- e

by Mrs. C. M. Rodgers.
Mrs. E. H. Miller read nn interest-

ing nrticle on "Ten Contribution i of
Japan's Civil Sabbath to the Cause of
Missions."

The program closed with a discus-
sion of the laws concerning Sabbath
observunce led by Mrs. T. M. Winc- -

esler9 taster $ale
of Ladies Coat Suits and Dresses

THREE DAYS OF EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
corr nnrt mm. H. 1. MeCuwnns.

All the members, are invited to go tism and is now in a bad condition,
to the garment room in the Commu- - Mr. Charlie M. Thompson and fam-mt- y

building Thursday afternoon for iiy 0f Lexington, motored over to
Red ( ross work. Salisbury this morning, spending a

Following the adjournment deli- - gn0rt time with his brother, Mr. V.
cious refreshments were servied Jfl, Thompson.

A Birthday Party. or 8eVerai days a force of men
Miss Juanita Burger d lightafully have been at work repairing large and

entertained number of ung people much worn paces in the tarvla street
at the home of her parents, Mr. and on Nortn M.a!ni between Council and

We ha.' been preparing for this Easter Sale for several weeks aril we

have assembled some two hundred of the ryiAest spring and Knster gar-

ments in all the most wanted materials and of course the workmanship
is in "keepiny i. ith our usual hih standard; the styles are all of the latest
designs.

The following prices hold good for three days but to get the better selection

Ae advisa that you maYe your selection as early as possible in order that

the work room will not be over-crowde- d at t'le :as; minute.

$17.5(1

$19.50

Mrs. m. 1. uariier, on Norm Main
street, Tuesday from four to six

A number of interesting games
were phiyed. One of which the guests
were invited into a room where 11

table had h?en placed in the center,
and was covered with articles of dif-

ferent kinds. They were given one
minute to see what the table contain-
ed; then they were taken back into
the parlor and given ten minutes to
write out a list they remembered see-
ing on the table. Miss Mildred Tol-be- rt

having the most correct list was
awarded a prize while Master Ashton
Daniel was presented with the booby
prir.e.

After the games were over the
young guests were invited into the
dining room where cream and cake
were served. When they passed out
of the door, each was given on Easter
postcard as a souvenir of the occa-

sion. The hostess was the recipient

r21.no
Sl'ITS AT $19.79

$22..10

7..r.O

$28.50 Sl'ITS AT $24.89

$29.50

$:52.50

S'15 . 00
Sl'ITS AT $31 48

$;17.50

$:18.50

kviwrHi!' $28.50

$32.50

$35 . 00

$37.50

$38.50

m m.4..y nnc imuuiui i""""1-- - jecds for KciAan County, N. t made
Thuse rresenc were as follows: by J. Travis Eagle, and wife, Ollia

Misses Lalah Blackwell, Virginia Ply-- , Eagle, to Jos. W. Kesler, to secure the
Icr, Mary Julian '.entai, Mary Render-- , indebtedness therein mentioned; de-lit- e,

Nellie Mahaley, Iyouise Plyler, fault having been made in the pay-Franc- es

Porter, Pauline Cress, Mil-;"!6- wid Indebtedness and demand

Katherine Usher, Fthel Ayers, EliZ-:wi- ll off for ale to the h, b,d.
aheth Mutts, Dorothy and Julia John-dC- P for casn at the court house door
ston; Masters Glenn Fister, Ashton in the city of Salisbury, N. C, in

SOC :ty
PRETENDING.

(Hy W. II. O.)
I know n magic woodland with grassy-ride- s

that ring
' To st run re fantastic music and whir

of elfin wing,
When- - al Ithe oiiks and beeches, moss

mantled to the riiecs,
Are really fairy princes pretending

to be trees.

'I know a magii' moorland ivith wild
winds drifting by,

And p.iols animg the ,'icnt-ha- g that
mirror buck the sky;

An t.iere in golden bracken the
fronds that toss and turn

Are really little people pretending to
be fern.

I wander in the woodland, I walk the
the magk' tnoor;

Sometimes I meet with fairies, some-
times I'm not so sure;

A id oft 1 pause and wonder among
the rreen and gold

If I'm not a child again pretending
to be old.

Mrs. Woodson Entertains Rook Club.

The Twice-Seve- n ftouk Hub was
most beautifully entertained yester-
day afternoon by Mrs. Ernest Wood-

son, at her home on West Fisher
street.

Mrs. Woodson had used nn abun-
dance of lilacs, mstarU. jonquils and
tulips to beautify her already attri'-jtiv- p

home, producing a very lovely
effect.

'

The hostess being given, the privi- -

kee of choosing the articles for her
lowii meeting in this club, Mrs. Wood- -

son had made a wonderfully inter-

esting selection, reading a resume of
'the new spring fiction a review of
jHueh Walrole's latest novel, "The
Green Mirror." and nn article on the
ninetieth anniversary of Ibsen, includ- -

;nir a review of his latest play, "The
Wild Puck," which is now being ipro-- 1

duepd.
The hew books were discussed with

great animation and at the close of
the literary program, small tables
were set about the room and a deli-Icio-

collation of tea and sandwiches
were served.

Mrs. Charles Woodson and Mrs.
Hora e Payne, the latter of Mortra n-- 1

ton. were charming gueBts of the
Club.

Meeting Postponed.

The meeting of the St. Monica
Reading Circle wai not held yester-
day afternoon, as lljrst scheduled, it
being decided to postpone the meet-
ing until next week. The club will
meet next Tuesday with Mrs. Wal-

ter MoCanless.
Meets With Mrs. Walker.

The Friday Afternoon Book Club
will meet with Mrs. R. W. Walker
tomorrow, Thursday, afternoon at 4

o'clock, instead of Friday, the usual
day.

Charming Visitor Here.
Mrs. Edwin C. Gregory has a

charming guest at her home on West
Innes street iMme. de Barros Pig-- 1

mentel, iife of the Brazilian ambas- -

sador to Venezuela. Mme. Pigmen- -

tel is an American girl, who have
traveled extensively and lived in
many foreign countries, her husband
having held various diplomatic posts
and is one of the most charming and
interesting visitors Salisbury has had
the pleasure of entertaining in some
time. Mme. Pinrmentel has been
snondirnr the winter tn "Washington
with the de Gamas, and will be with
Mrs. Gregory for an indefinite time, I

"oing later to join her husband in
Euron, where he will fill a diplomat-
ic post.

White Sale Tomorrow.
The King's Daughters White Sale

onns tomorrow at noon in the D. M.
Miller store room, and continues
throughout trie dny. Those having

hite articles and Easter eggs for
the sale are requested to bring them
to the store early tomorrov morn- -

ntr.
The Grace MrCubb'is Missionary So--

riety Meets.
I One c--f th most eniovble and nof-itnbl- e

meetings of the Grace MeCub- -

hv rv ?o-!t- ev rf the First
M. E. rfc'i--- h vrn h-- Tuesdav after-
noon wi'hTOrs Ct Moore as hostess
at her home on S. Mnin street. The
rooms where the meeting wa held

fss most Kttractive with its decora-ti- n

of violets everywhere.
Mrs. S. T. C"tcr orwned the meet-

ing and read the Bible lesson con- -

Daniel Leroy Wilson and 'Paul Me- -

Adams.
W S S

Services at Reformed Church.
There will be services at Faith Re- -

All garments will be (perfectly fitted
in the store without extra charge but
none will be sent on approval.

formed church, Wednesday. Thursday JoJoole Phillip others.
and Friday nights of this week ut Lydia Barringer'a corner; and Bar-7::i- 0.

Baptismal, confirmation and ringar'a line; thence N 86 1- -2 W 7
. : chains to a stake; thence N 27 E 34.10

Ho.y commumon services Sunday t t
ohajna iUke on old line. therM:e

11 a. m. In the evening at 7:30 the S 80 E 1 chains to a branch; thence
Sunday school and choir will render Hth" branch as it meanders to the

contlnin 30 :r" mor8an Easter program. Visitors and ,ien1n9tn8r'

m

$ lfi.fi.--
.

$2.1 98

$.19.89

,"wr""t"" s

HAN NOTION

ABOUT CALMB.
NEW VARIETY CALLED CALO-TAB- 8

ISI PERFECTLY SAFE
AND DELIGHTFUL.

With all of the liver cleansing and
system purifying qualities of the old
style calomel, but robbed of its sick-

ening, griping and dangerous efforts,
Calotabs is destined to become the
most popular of all home remedies, as

has already become the favorite of
all physicians.

The neiA style calomel, called Calo-
tabs, is perfectly delightful in effect.
One tablet at bedtime, with a swallow

water that's all. No nausea, no
griping. Next morning you awake
feeling fine, your liver active, your
system purified and with a hearty ap-

petite for breakfast. Eat what you
please, there is no restriction or hab-

it or diet.
Genuine Csltflabs are never sold in

bulk. Ask for the original, sealed
package, price thirty-fiv- e cents. Your
druggist recommends and guarantees
Calotabs. (Adrt.)

The ibuthern Bell Telephone Com-
pany has moved its business office
from the central station In the lied-ric- k

Block on EaBt Innes street to the
little office building just across the
street and formerly occupied by Mr.
W. F. Arey. This move was made
in he interest of more room.

M r. Frank Bostian, formerly of Sal-
isbury, son of Mr. John Bostian, of
Hamlet, was here yesterday on his
way to Hot Springs, Arkansas, to take
the baths for rheumatism. Mr. Bos- -

: nn hn ,i A.m

i.iwtv ml tM hnri Wn ,n,iiv
needed for some time.

W S S

If hairs your pride,
use

HERPICIDE

EMPIRE DRUG COMPANY

There is but a single drawback to
the fate foretold for the Kaiser. He'll
never be able to observe a heatlesa
Monday.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-

tain Mortgage Trust Deed dated the
25th day of January, 1907, and re-
corded in Mortgage Book SO at page
9nS In kirn nATIia n ths DnnlnfA.

Rowan County, at lie o'clock M., on
MONSDAY, MAY 61 H, 1918.

the following described real estate,
situate, lying and being in Morgan
Township Rowan County, N. C, about
10 mile from (Salisbury N. C, ad- -

Thi. 27th div of Mart,h lflla
JOS. W. KESLER,

Trustee and Mortgagee.

WE'LL CALL

2nd. Be Sure

Time.

107 W.InnissSt

suangers win receive a neany wei-

come at aM ; these services. C. C.
Wagoner, Minister.

WClrtZg
Vc-rmw- j'

COATS AT

$24. SO

$27.50 COATS AT

$29..r()

$15.00

$18.50 COATS AT

$40.50

DRESSKS AT $21.48

DRESSES AT $24.89 lit
DRESSES AT $29.89

tester

opponents of Equal Suffrage.
In addition to this petition have

already been sent in from more than
if our North Carolina towns be-

sides scores of letters and telegrams
W S S

Business Girls Organize, Elect Offi-
cers.

The Business Girls' Club met in

Community building last evening
elected the following officers:

Mis. William James, president.
Miss Blanche FralCy,
Miss Marie Bullentine, secretary.
Miss Laura Dunham, treasurer.
The club has now an enrollment of

members with the prospect of a
lai-g- increase in the membership as

itwcrk of the club progresses.
The young women are very enthu-

siastic about the club and the ac-

tivities that will be promoted from
time to time will be such as to inter-
est every, member. In the member-
ship

of

of the club at present are girls
every walk of business life, sten-

ographers, clerks, office and telephone
operators.

Every effort will be put forth to
make the c'iub a vital factor in in
creasing the efficiency of every mem- -

r in her particular vocation.
w s s

Send some good books to the army,
enlist them through the local library.

k

YrJ9CO.

1 r. r .

r
' t as

wvi

FA MOTS MUSICIAN COMING

Cattey Sellers, World-Fame- d Organ-
ist, to Give a Recital at St. John's
Lutheran Churcl', Friday, April 5.
Salisbury music lovers will lea.n

with p'easure that Gatty Sellars. the
v.orlt -- famed oiganist, is to visa Sal-
isbury and that he fill give a recital
at St. John's Lutheran church, in fact
two recitals, one on the afternoon of
April 5th, at 4 o'clock and the second
the same dt'y at 8 in the evening. Mr.
Sellars is noted as the famous organ-
ist of the Queen's Hall LonJon, Eng-
land. His rep: eser.tative was here
several days ago and after inspecting
the fine new organ at St. John's ar-
ranged foi a concert or rocital in thio
church. No admission fee will be
charged bjt a silver offering will be
lifted.

The committee :: charge of the eori-ce- rt

for the chuich is compose:! of
Messrs. Marvin Snider, C. M. Prawn
and Walter Cook.

W S S

"MY SOLDIER GIRL."

Musical Attraction at the Colonial
Theatre Last Evening: Witnessed
by Many People.
"My Soldier Girl," a musi.-a-l at-

traction was presented at the Colo-
nial theatre last evening to a pretty
good sized audience. The show "was
not the worst that has ever been here,

THE MAIN THEATRE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Mary Pickford
I-n-

"STELLA MARIS"
PATHE NEWS ,

RUN in Connection with this Feature TOQRROW1

STOKES DEVEREUX I

VIRGINIA DARE
DRESSES

9. M.

VX ( X.yaw v x
neither was it the best, in fact, it was
what might be called jvist medium.
It is safe to say, however, that oone
on the singers have ever been em-

ployed
14

by the Columbia Phonograph
Company in reproduction work, and
some of the negro valet and tough
property man stuff could have been
eliminated to good advantage. The
spectacle is supposed to have a mil-
itary theair and there were one or two
scenes calculated to stir the patriotic and
blood a little.

W S S

Recent Progress in Suffrage in North
Carolina.

Petitions have been sent to our
North Carolina senators in Washing-
ton,

35
urging them to vote for the Fed-

eral amendment now pendin? in con-
gress,

the
signed by more than 8,000 stu-

dents at our leading colleges. Not on-

ly have these petitions come from our
women college, but only recently has
1 petition been sent from the stu-

dents and faculty of our stateuniver-sity- ,
one from the students and Sever-

al
in

of the faculty of Trinit, college
(at which institution both our sena-

tors were educated) and from Elon
and Guilford colleges. When the '

young women of the state express
themselves as desiring suffrage and b:
the young men express themselves as
wishing them to have it, what fur-
ther opposition can be shown by the '

Call

Superior Cleaning
and Pressing

CALL 1199

Everything New for Men in
Furnishings

AGENCY FOR KAHN TAILORING
"The Kind of Clothes Gentlemen Wear"

Series 65 Opens Saturday. March
Associationerpefual Building You Get Started On

Books Now Open for Series 65

at Our Office and We Will Talk it Over With You

OfficeFRANK R. BROWN, Sec'y. & Treas.S. F. LORD, President

i


